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C. W. Ladd of Portland was an
Irrigon visitor first of the week,
looking over some properties here
and may return in a few days.

Joseph Eskelsbn of Salem, Oregon,
is (lie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Van-Wink-

several days this week. Mrs.
Van Winkle is a daughter of Mr.
Eskelson and expects to accompany
him home for a few days' visit.

Sam Hughes, merchant of Heppner,
and a party of friends were Irrigon
visitors Decoration day. They
motored on through Hermiston and
Butter creek and back to Heppner,
having come up the Willow Creek
road. Mr. Hughes reports wheat
still pretty good up around Heppner
where farmers have actually farmed
their lands.

We hear that Ralph Humphrey is

married, but not knowing to whom,
whn or where we shall make an ef-

fort to find out more explicitly be-

fore writing about it.

Mr. Bailey with Mrs. Bailey and
the boys and Zoe Had ley motored to
Walla Walla to spend a few days this
week. Mrs. McDaniel is taking care
of the store during their absence.

Mrs. O. H. Warner has a taken a
rest from her duties at the Highway
Inn and made a trip to Yakima to vis- -

it friends and to be present at the

BOARDMAN LOCALS

Mrs Sylvester Attebury left Sunday
for an extended visit in the east. . iMr. Hurley of Hermiston was in

town on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Win, Davis of Portland was a
visitor at the Ralph Davis home last graduation of a young lady friend of
week. hers.

Mrs. M. E. Rand is the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Walpole, for a few days.

Wahnona Rands departed Tues- - Henry Klages, Mr. Chaffee and

day for Hood River for a visit with Alton Klltz took a little jaunt in the
relatives. Klages jitney last week while look- -

ing for work. They went to Yakima,
Mrs. Nate Macomber plans to leave Cle Blum, Seattle, Tacoma, Oregon

Saturday for Pilot Rock, where she City, Silverton, Portland and back

Mr. and Mrs. Suddarth, Miss
Blanche Powell and Mrs. Lester
motored to the coast Wednesday.will visit this summer.

The Melon Growers' association
now report about ninety-fiv- e per
cent of the acrage signed up and
most of the acrage very good crop
prospects and a week or eight days
ahead of last year at this time, but
weather conditions between now
and harvest time will have
much to do in producing ripe mel-

ons with same comparative

AT

Miss Minnie Gorger, who has been
down in the Six Prong country all

winter, is home for a while.

Raymond Love, wife and baby
have moved into the Chas. Goodwin

house. They have been living at
Munley.

Prof, and Mrs. B. F, Schlsler of

Los Angeles, Cal., an' visiting at the
E. T. Messenger home. Mr. Schis.s

ler is a brother of Mrs. Messenger.

home again In a few days. It was a
wonderful trip and thoroly enjoyed
by all three of them.

F. A. Parrish and wife of Long
Reach, California, came last week
for a few days' visit at the Warren
home. Mr3. Parrish Is a sister of

Harry Warren and until recently
they had not met for twenly years.
The Parrish ei left Tuesday for Hood
Stiver and thence to Seattle and on

up to Canada before their return to
their I.os Angeles home.

FARM POINTERS
Cultivation of row crops in Oregon

should begin while the weedB are
small, says the experiment station.

FT ft .

F?J JjGL jrfL IN
Mr. Howell of Boardman, also

Mr. Hadley, were business callers
in Irrigon during the first of the
week.L. W. Davis of Louisville. Ki n

tucky, surprised his son, Ualph and

family, by his arrival last Monday.
Re will qnend a few days visiting
here.

Mrs. W. T. Eggleston lias returned
The first cultivation! are usually from tne hospital and is staying with lifts. .

if l it .
-2. Wi. .yMr. and Mrs. Glasgow until she gets

strong.

Mrs. R. S. Lamareoux has movedH

Charlas Rands nt Monday , for
Pendleton. He win return this week

and make another visit at the Royal
liands home before returning to his

home in Portland.

to Gresham, where Mr. Lamareoux
is hauling green cordwood with
Ford trucks.

.1. I!. Johnson is visiting friends
In Illinois and other eastern points
I.. Inn' he returns home. He was a

delegate to the Presbyterian general
assembly at Grand Rapids, Midi.

made with a harrow or weeder and
later cultivations with a toothed cul-

tivator. The cultivator should be
run about three inches deep or just
deep enough to stir the soil sufficient-

ly lo kill weeds and cover up weeds
in the, row. In some instances on rath-
er hard soils deep early cultivation
should be made .

Land for kale should be well ma-

nured and after plowing must be
ltept clean of weeds until planting
time, which is usually after a favor-
able rain in June. Kale plants
should be set di ep to make them
grow close to the ground and avoid
excessively tall stalks in the field,
the experiment station finds. The
tall stalks are more susceptible to
winter injury.

For late planting for hog or poul-

try feed the experiment station finds

fatnotic Add
Mis. Marlowe and son, Roy, of

Adams, arc expected this week to

spend the week nd at the Kan. i t

home. Mrs. Marlowe la Mrs. linn
Bier's mother They are on their
way fo Corvallls.

Picnic Lunch, Baseball Game, Smoker in Evening, Dance
After Smoker.

Bring year lunch. Everybody Cordially Invited.

A REGULAR PRAYER
(Author Unknown)

Lord, let me live like a Regular Man,
Willi regular friends and true

Let me play the game on a Regular
plan,

And play that way all through;
Let me win or lose with a Regular

ImUe
And never be known to whine,

For that is a "Regular Fellow's"
style

And I want to make it mine!
Oh, give me a Regular chance in life,

The same as the rest, I pray,
And give me a liegular girl for

a wife
To help me along the way.

Let me know the lot of humanity,
Regular woes and joys,

And raise a regular family
Of Regular girls and boys.

Let me live to a Regular good old
age,

With Regular snow white hair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parrel! and
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

hull buckwheat
it Is sowed like-

Farrell, of Gateway, Ore, were visl- - Japanese or silver
tors last week at the Ralph Davis offers most promise
home. Tlie Davis' lived at Gateway
before coming to Koardman.

grain on

any time
to the

l well prepared seed lied
From the middle of May
end of June. Forty-fiv- e

pounds of seed are used per aery.
It Is especially valuable for poultry
feed and for sale to millers.

Diseased jtotntn plants should be
removed from the seed fields as soon
as they appear, the Oregon station

BM Alley and wife of Grass Valley
were Boardman visitors on Sunday.
They were on their way to Hermis-
ton,. They are looking for a location
here, desiring to trade their win at
ranch for some alfalfa land. amonrinnrFH servici sukuj. m,M mmmmam a k manmnn mm

advises. Sick plants arc a source of Having done my labor and earned my
Mrs. W. H. Stewart and son, Roy infection irom which disease may I ne Best is none too goodreturned this week from Fossil, Ore., spread to other plants In the field

On Potato seed buyers are becomingwhere they have been visiting.

Sunday School 10:30 a. u.

Church Service 11:0 a. tt)

Christian Liideavor 7: H0 p. m

All are welcome.
REV. 15. S. HUGHES, l'i stor.

in their choice ofTuesday Nate Muepmher moved their more particular

wage.
And played my game for fair;

And so at last when the people scan
My face on its peaceful bier,

They'll say, "Well, he was a Regular
Man!"

And drop a Regular Tear!

household goods to Echo, where seed and demand seed of better Try cur Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is nonethey expect to be located for a tlmr. quality.

1WOODSON & SWEEK
A TT HtX FYS-- A T-- 1 , A V

Heppner, Oregon.
ialso-- 'A. H. SWITZER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000.00

OFFICERS

We have a complete line ot

j T7 i i1
S. E. NOTSON

A T 1 O R X B Y A 1 - L A W
Ollice in Court House

HEPPNER OREGON

lmVmJji&

fSy J ROUND TRIP

fj, (fML. Summer
;7-- f J Excursion

miStir Fare3

A. Wheelhouse, Pros. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

! I. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

vcudr nume "mock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts I

W. A. MURCHIE I

ARLINGTON OREGON
Sit.
f .V' DAILY BETWEEN

MAY 22
SEPT. IS Boardman.

NOTICK FOB PUBIJCATIOlf

Department of the Int' rior, 1'. ?.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
May 9. 1924.

NOTICE is hereby Kiven that
Thomas Y. Miller, of Hoardman.
Oregon, who, on March 17. 1919,
made Hoim siiad Entry, No. 020474,
for NE NW 4 , being I nit "A"
Umatilla Project, Section 14. Town-

ship 4 North. Hange25, East. Wil-

lamette Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to.the land
above described, before C. G. lllay-de-

United States Commissioner, at
lioardman. Oregon, on the 17th day
Of June. 19 .'4.

Witnesses:
G. E Brown: E. A. Brown; R. T.

Brown; J. K. Gorhani, all of Board-ma-

OttfUi
J. W. DONNELLY.

15-1- 7 Registtr.

a: ii;:i

The Highway Inn
0. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

irOTKTR

Denver. MM $tm.l-Omah-

ii:. ro.on'o . i 7

Kanoa.cn :.oo Pitt,fcurai n.r
St. Le nt.. 7H.MI Wcthlnitoi 191.
Chi. aaa l rti Phil'.i
Oetroit 10H.it; Nw YcrK. Uii i

Clnclnn.v' lot ihi
" s liit h

iVrr, ijn te- i .... .it
cnti. Ftti.il tet .no lliv.H CV lobar 31,

l2. Liberal stop-ovi- -i , inlniti BOing
The annual scheol meeting of

No 25, Morrow Countv, Ore.m.t ri'iununif.
gon, will be held at the school house tiiwrttn. tit raaVA HH trip to

additional w.:: .iiiu'.; : xci .nc. Insurance Iin lioaruman. tiregon, June 16, 192
at 2:30 p.m.

MRS. GLADYS GIBBONS.Wholesome Home Cooking
U a life lima.
Oil by phone and let u make U

your arrniitftoents. tt coat. io mora
and will aae your va'.i.nl w linu

R. S. PmTls, Agt.

loarlnuin, Or.

15-- Clerk

Bett place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

Celebrate the 4th at Boardman.

ANY GIRL in trouble may coniaiunl-cat- e

with Ensign Lee of the n

Army at tae White Shield
Home, 565 May fair Are., Tortlaud,

Hoard n wi rate the 4th. If J. C lender ii

WANTED Freah eggs and chickens. Koarha - Oregon !WM !c'jajtY
CMicral r.sen:er Agent

I IV illa. i.l. vi.on French Cafe, Pendleton. auSltf H IHIHHMIIUi


